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SEA aRANT PROaRAM 

LAGNIAPPE 

T.E.D. r%sJLmIoNS RELEIISED 

Tk X3tioml Marine Fisheries Service has appmved final regulations requiring 
the me of TEDS and r-educed tcwtirms by skirrptrmlen. 

Starting March 1, 1988 all oEfshom baats over 25 ft. will have to "se TIDS 
at all tines in the mnths of March thmugt, Mvember. The first year, the require- 
rent is fm the beach out to 15 miles. Beginning Msrch 1, 1989, Ip)s will be 
requimi in as OffShore waters. 

Shrinpcn ti inside waters and offshore shrinpers with boats under 25 feet 
lmg will not be required to use TEDS if they keep their tw times to 90 minutes -- 
or less. Net sizes are not considered in these regulations. only kc& sizes. 
with the line being drawn at 25 feet. 

Tke final regulations apparently do not please the envimmntal pxps. 
An article in the June 24 Tin33 Picayune newspaper quoted Mike Webs of Center 
for En"1 mumntal Education as saying that his group will begin plotting a strategy 
to fight for stronger regulations. particularly in inshore waters. 

Copies ot the final rules and the Envimnmntal Impact Statement my be ob- 
tained frm: 

Regional Director N.M.F.S. 
9450 Koger Blvd. 
St. Petersburg. Florida 33702 
(813) 893-3366 

The iDuisiana Oyster Cealers and Growers &xwciation. the @qmnine's oyster 
Assazratim and the Terrebome kaseholderz Association are holding a convention 
to address lnportmt issues concerning the oyster industry. All interested oyster 
fiskmn and buyers are encouraged to attend. he convention is being sponsored 
by thp Louisiana Seafood Potion and Marketing Board, the Gulf and South Atlantic 
Fisheries Ceveloprent Foundation, the lmisiana Sea Grant College Prqrm, and 
the rOui*iam Cooperative Extension Service. 

TX mnvention will be held August 8, 1987, at the Lmdmuk Motor Hotel in 
?%tairie. LouisEum. Pegistation is $60.00 if sent by July 31, 1987. 

Rx mre infonmtion or to obtain a registration form, contact my office. 

HEARIN;S m GULF SHRIMPIW 

The Gulf of Mexico Fishery Managemmt Council will be holding a series of 



hearings in Louisiana, Mississippi, and Texas. 

They are proposing a mminintrct count of 100 on white shriw taken from federal 
waters. ?his regularion was requested by the state of Louisiana so that federal 
Law would agree with state law. 

Other propsed changes to be discussed ticltie revisions in pmceduES for 
adjusting the size of the Tortugas Shrlrrp Sanctuary and seasonal closure off TeMS 
and expmsions of sea turtle educational and head start pngrarm. 

Public hearings are to be held at 7:OO pn at the locations and dates listed 
below. 

July 28 Galveston, Texas, Jury Assf!&ly 8mm. Court~use 

July 29 Port Arthur, WXZS. Justiceart, 525 mshore Drive 

July 30 c?axxon. Louisiana, Canzmn Elemntay schwl 

August 4 HOURS. Louisiana. council Meeting Roan, Courthouse AIUEX 
August 5 Iafitte. Lauisima, Firerren's Hall 

August 6 Biloxi, Y!ssissippi, Ass&ly Room, Biloxi CultUral Center 

MORE cm PIPSTIC WLLWION 

A group of 30 United States senators has written a stmngly waded mW+St 
to President Reagan to attack the problem of plastic pollution. They listed as 
problem averything fnxo plastic packaging pellets, to nonofilarent fishing lines. 
to net pieces, to packing bands, bzttles, -six-pack connectors and plastic bags 
Land sheets. 

They claim that 50,000 fur seals die every year by tangling in plZ%stiC packing 
'wnds and that nay endangered sea turtles and pelicans die fran eating and tan- 
gling in plastic. 

'l%ey also listed this junk as dangerous to hlnmns, as it entangles vessel 
impellers, divers and even submarines. 

tit is beconing very clear is that the heat is on this pmbLem and it will 
get worse. If sportsmen want to keep nonofilaqent fishing lines and netters want 
to keep synthetic nets. w have to clean our act up. can yw imagine going back 
to cotton lines on rod and reels and cotton nets? 

And the problem is not limited to lines acd nets. All garbage is a problem, 
fm the casuylly tossed over the side aluninrn can when sportfishing. to enptying 
the galley garbage overboard on a shrirrp boat. 

Ranember, the TED pmblem facing spar? and mmrercial trawlers started the' 
ialE way. 

km MACKEREL RULES 

'IYe Secretary of Camerce has approved new limits on ,,ackerel harvest. Remm- 
-Er there are mles on both conrrercial and recreational harvest. 

a Mackerel 

*Recreational allocation - 1.500.000 Ibs. 
Bag liaits of 2 fish per person on private vessels, 3 fish per fishennzn (not 
including captain and crew) on charter vessels car 2 fish per person including 
G3ptain and czew on charter vessels. 

*C-rcial allocation - 700,000 lbs. 
Western Zone (including Louisiana) - 200,000 lbs. 
Eastern Zone 500.000 lbs. 

B Mackerel 

*Recreational allocation - 1,080,OOO lbs. 
Bag lirmt of 3 fish per person 

-'Cmrercial allocation - 1.420.000 Ibs. 
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Cargo Srrvices tkpartmnt 
Air Transport Association 
1709 New York Avenue N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20006 
(202) 626-4131 

i pack egg ml1 wrappers 
1 lb. small catfish.fillets 
4 cup bean sprouts 

2 lwp. soy Sauce 
2 Tbsp. pimentos 
'r cup chopped bel1P?pPers 
cooking oil 

Cut fillets into sm1.L squares and brown in oil. Mix with mining &r&i- 
ents and fold into eyg ml1 wrappers. Ceep fry until golden txown. Vies eight 
:xJg mlk. 
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